A 21-year-old woman presented with amenorrhea, bilateral galactorrhea and fatigue. Visual acuity and visual fields were normal. Laboratory examination demonstrated hyperprolactinemia. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the pituitary showed a 19!17!12-mm sellar mass with supra-and parasellar extension, causing compression of the pituitary stalk and optic chiasm. Further examinations confirmed mild hyperprolactinemia, strongly elevated TSH (O500 mU/l), low free thyroxine (FT 4 ), hypogonadotropic hypogonadism and secondary adrenal insufficiency. Hydrocortisone and L-T 4 replacement therapy was started. Three months later, the galactorrhea had disappeared, thyroid function was normalized and MRI revealed regression of the pituitary enlargement, confirming the diagnosis of pituitary hyperplasia (PH) due to primary hypothyroidism. Subsequently, the menstrual cycle returned and the hypocortisolism normalized. This case demonstrates that severe primary hypothyroidism may have an unusual presentation and should be considered in the differential diagnosis of pituitary enlargement associated with moderate hyperprolactinemia.
Background
Amenorrhea, galactorrhea and hyperprolactinemia associated with pituitary enlargement can be a rare presentation of primary hypothyroidism. Elevated levels of prolactin (PRL) are found in one-third of patients with primary hypothyroidism (1) (2) (3), while amenorrhea and galactorrhea are less frequent (1) (2).
The association between primary hypothyroidism and pituitary gland enlargement was first described in 1851 by Niepce during autopsy on patients with cretinism (4). Several case reports of pituitary hyperplasia (PH) due to primary hypothyroidism in adults (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) and children have been published (12) (13) (14) .
Long-standing primary hypothyroidism results in thyrotroph hyperplasia with consequent enlargement of the pituitary gland (15) . The lack of negative feedback from thyroxine (T 4 ) leads to elevated levels of TRH that stimulates both pituitary thyrotroph and lactotroph cells (16) , subsequently resulting in the increased secretion of thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) and PRL (17) .
According to published work, the frequency of PH in patients with primary hypothyroidism ranges from 25 to 81% (18) . A correlation between the magnitude of the increase in size of the sella turcica and the increase in the serum level of TSH has been demonstrated by Yamada et al. (19) . More recently, Khawaja et al. (20) have reported the presence of pituitary enlargement in 70% of patients with TSH levels R50 mIU/ml, along with a statistically significant positive correlation between the size of the enlarged pituitary gland and TSH levels.
We report a case of a young woman with amenorrhea, galactorrhea and hyperprolactinemia whose MRI revealed a lesion suggestive of a pituitary macroadenoma. Further studies and careful clinical management finally lead to the correct diagnosis and adequate treatment.
Case presentation
A 21-year-old woman was referred to a residential hospital because of secondary amenorrhea and galactorrhea that had started 6 and 2 months earlier respectively. Besides autism, there was no relevant medical history. She had a normal puberty, menarche was at the age of 14 and her menstrual cycle was persistently irregular, for which an oral contraceptive was started in 2007. In 2011, this was discontinued and persistent amenorrhea in combination with bilateral spontaneous galactorrhea were present. The patient also reported fatigue. She had no complaints of visual impairment, headaches, slow behavior, weight gain, hair loss or constipation. There was no history of smoking, alcohol, drug consumption nor the use of medication. Her family history was unremarkable.
On physical examination, BMI was 27.8 kg/m 2 , arterial blood pressure 104/60 mmHg, heart rate 78 BPM and temperature 36.4 8C. Neck palpation revealed an enlarged right thyroid lobe. Spontaneous bilateral galactorrhea was present. Visual field examination was normal. Initial evaluation revealed hyperprolactinemia (1830 mIU/l) and a pituitary adenoma was suspected. Therefore, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the pituitary was performed and it showed a 19!17! 12-mm sellar mass with suprasellar and parasellar extension (Fig. 1) . It was isointense in T1 and T2, with homogeneous enhancement after the administration of gadolinium. The suprasellar extension of the lesion caused compression of the pituitary stalk and optic chiasm. The patient was referred to our pituitary clinic for pituitary surgery.
Investigation
After referral to our clinic, additional studies confirmed slightly elevated PRL levels, strongly elevated TSH and low free T 4 (FT 4 ), hypogonadotropic hypogonadism and secondary adrenal insufficiency (Table 1 ). The thyroid peroxidase antibodies were negative (Table 1) .
The differential diagnosis between non-functioning pituitary macroadenoma causing mild hyperprolactinemia due to pituitary stalk compression with concomitant primary hypothyroidism was raised against the rare diagnosis of PH resulting from primary hypothyroidism. On MRI, compression of the optic chiasm was demonstrated but ophthalmologic evaluation showed no visual field defects and visual acuity was normal.
Three months after the initiation of hormone replacement therapy (see below), hormonal evaluation revealed normalization of both TSH (2.31 mU/l) and FT 4 (18.6 pmol/l). Pituitary MRI showed a significant reduction of the sellar mass, measuring 8!8 mm (Fig. 2) .
Treatment
Hydrocortisone replacement therapy was started (20 mg/day divided over three doses), 3 days later followed by the start of 50 mg of L-T 4 , which was progressively increased to 100 mg daily.
Outcome and follow-up
The patient continued treatment with L-T 4 and hydrocortisone. On follow-up, 4 months after starting medication, energy levels had increased progressively, galactorrhea completely disappeared and menstrual cycles had resumed. Six months after initiation of therapy, she was biochemically euthyroid (TSH 0.427 mU/l FT 4 15.2 pmol/l) while treated with 75 mg L-T 4 daily. Meanwhile, hydrocortisone was gradually withdrawn. A metyrapone test demonstrated complete recovery of the pituitary adrenal axis (11-deoxycortisol 537 nmol/l). Currently, she is asymptomatic.
Discussion
This case demonstrates that primary hypothyroidism may present only with amenorrhea, galactorrhea and fatigue. Nevertheless, the presence of autism in our patient might have contributed to the paucity of hypothyroid symptoms. Amenorrhea and galactorrhea apparently result from hyperprolactinemia. Prolactin levels O1087 mIU/l were found in about 10% of patients with primary hypothyroidism (1). On the other hand, the most frequent causes of pathological hyperprolactinemia are pituitary tumors and drugs with dopamine antagonist properties, whereas primary hypothyroidism is a less common cause. However, macroprolactinomas usually present with much higher prolactin levels than those measured in our patient.
Hyperprolactinemia in primary hypothyroidism is caused by several mechanisms. First, the low levels of T 4 Table 1 Initial laboratorial evaluation.
Test (units)
Result ( induce a compensatory increase in TRH secretion from the hypothalamus, which stimulates not only TSH but also PRL synthesis from the anterior pituitary. Moreover, pituitary cells have a decreased sensitivity to the inhibitory action of dopamine possibly at receptor or postreceptor levels (6) (21). On the other hand, 3,5,3' triiodothyronine (T 3 ) was shown to decrease PRL mRNA levels in pituitary cells. Therefore, reduced thyroid hormone levels will lead to more PRL synthesis (8) . Also, in hypothyroidism PRL clearance from the circulation is decreased (22) . In our patient, an additional mechanism might be involved. The PH caused compression of the pituitary stalk, potentially leading to less dopamine inhibitory action on PRL secretion. At first presentation, a non-functioning pituitary macroadenoma with concomitant primary hypothyroidism was considered. Despite the advances in imaging techniques, MRI and CT still have low sensitivity to distinguish a pituitary macroadenoma from PH. The MRI characteristics of a macroadenoma include homogeneous enlargement of the gland with a height O10 mm, with or without perisellar extension and deviation of the pituitary stalk. These overlap with the finding of a diffusely enlarged pituitary gland in PH (17) . Thus, pituitary imaging alone is not capable of making a definite diagnosis and further examinations are essential.
PH in primary hypothyroidism may be more common than clinically apparent. Long-standing PH may result in irreversible pituitary injury, which can lead to a deficiency in one or more pituitary hormones (23), including hypopituitarism (24) . In our patient, ACTH deficiency was transient.
The differential diagnosis of a pituitary lesion and such alterations in pituitary function also include lymphocytic hypophysitis and TSH-producing adenomas. Hypophysitis is a rare diagnosis and can only be histologically confirmed. TSH-producing pituitary adenomas present with inappropriately normal or elevated TSH levels with elevated thyroid hormone levels.
Although there was evidence of compression of the optic chiasm on MRI, our patient did not present with any visual field defects. Surgery in PH has been used for the decompression of the optic chiasm when vision is compromised or in cases where a diagnosis is needed because of progression or absent response of a pituitary mass after the initiation of thyroid hormone replacement (23) .
Regression of pituitary enlargement on L-T 4 treatment as documented on MRI confirms the diagnosis of PH (2) (16) . On follow-up MRI, 85% of patients with PH have shown a decrease in the size of the pituitary gland with thyroid hormone replacement therapy (20) . The time of response is variable and varies from 1 week (15) to months (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (11). In our patient, a MRI response was observed after 3 months, but earlier studies had not been performed.
In conclusion, in a female with amenorrhea, galactorrhea, fatigue and hyperprolactinemia in association with a pituitary enlargement, primary hypothyroidism should be considered and excluded. Follow-up of the pituitary size by MRI with L-T 4 replacement is essential for a correct diagnosis, and unnecessary pituitary surgery can be avoided.
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